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July 12, 1965 
Mr. David Ralston 
Ral igh Church of Christ 
3213 Raleigh-Millington Road 
Memphis , Tennessee 
Dar Dav1d1 
There is no way to express the r gr t that If el at h ving 
t o write cone rning the impos 1b1lity of my comin for the 
Mid-South Tr ining for S rvic S r i a next r ar. Thou h I 
did writ Brother Moff tt ace pting the inv t tion to come, 
I failed to look a closely at my chedul a I hould have . 
In addition to that, a situation h s dev lop d her at 
Brod Str t which has caused me to be required to cane l 
even me tings during then xt tw lve months , some of which 
had been ch duled for five years. 
I realiz that this puts you in av ry difficult situation 
a you att mpt to get someone lse at this l te dat. There 
i no way to ad quately expres my concern about the atter, 
but I cans e no other way out of the situation. If I can 
h lp in ny way tom ke this situation les burden om for rou, ple s feel free to call on me. I pologize for the nconvenienc; I beg the forgiv n S$ of both you nd Brother 
Moffett at not recognizing th conflict arlier. 
Fr tern lly yours , 
J ohn Allen Ch lk 
JACzmn 
